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“ WILI.IAM SUDDARDS, 
•c STEPHEN II. TVNG, U. D. 

F.ditoes and 
Proprietors. 

'<^hiircli, which is His body, who are mili- 

be among ihc general assembly and Church 
REV'. JOHN A. (3L.\RK, D. D. ^ f.ditoes and of first-born, whose names are written in 

“ WILI.IAM sHHOARDS, V heaven. This is the Holy Catholic Church. 

STEPHEN . ^ ^ We are aware that our ultra-Churchmen re- 

n bushed EVERY SATURDAY MORNING BY WILLIAM pudiatcthis term, ‘Invisible Church;’ but 
8TAVELY, AT-NO. 12 PEAR STREET. Arclihisliop Scckcr uscs it, and in the very 

, 'sense we have here explained: and he might 
TERM^.—The price IS .^2 ^r an^nura in^ j ^ catena patrum, 

vaiice, or r ° ^ ,n„nth8. such as our modern divines delight to hang subscription received for a less term man «ix moniiio. I , 
\ notification to discontinue must be made at least about OUT nccks. 1 he Church then for which 
one month previous to the expiration of the year. No Christ rcigns and administers the government 
subscription will be discontinued until arrearages are , qJ- world, is that which we believe tO be 
[laid, except at the option of the u is er, I composed of all true believers, who show by 

?■ ' —^' their lives and conversation that they have 
0 C 11* H • not received the grace of God in vain, and 

__ _—-these are saitl to form the mystical body of 
for the I'.jiiscopal Recorder. Christ; and he is not complete in his Media- 

THE IOVEI) and lost. torial character if a single member be want¬ 
ing. 'rhis Church is the fulness of Him that 

Time hath not power to bear away filleth all in all : other members of visible 

Tlunc image from the heart, churches there may be who have been bap- 
No scenes tliat mark life’s onward way tized and catechized by a Priesthood, “ in sne-1 

Can hid it lienee depart. cessive ordination,”.bnt they no more belong 
Vet while our souls with anguish riven, to the Church which is Catholic than Anani- 

.v’lourn, loved and lost, for thee, as and his wife belonged to the Church at Je- 
\V« raise’our tearful eyes to lieaveii, rtisalftn.* Tlie Holy Calliolic Church, then, 

Atitl joy that thou art free. converts as the Spencers and the 
^ bibthorps seek, is not any (larlicular Church, 

We iiiis.s thee from the hand so dear, nor all the visible Churches put together, ex- 
That gathers round our hearth, cept in e.sscncc, but is the blessed com|)any 

We listen still thy voice to hear 'aW faithful people ; and to live without be- 
. , I 1 ,,11 ,„;,.4i, longing to this is ‘ the grand mistake,’ and not 
Amid our lious'jhold mirth— . i *r ai /n i r i> .i 

, , . to live apart Iroin the Church of Rome or the 
We gaze upon thy vacant chair, 

Ihy form we seem to sec, probable, unless we state what 
\\ e start to find thou art not there, yj0;ys yf ap Apostolic Church, as it is 

Yet joy that thou art free. visibly constituted among ns, are, that wc shall 
betaken for certain low Churchmen, wliocon- 

A thousand old, familiar things, sider all Mmisters ccpially authorized, provid- 
Wilhin our childhncKl s home, they preacli the Gospel, or what ive con- 

{'ipeak of the cherished, absent one, sider as such ; and all churches equally safe, 
Who never more shall romc. providing their ineinbers be good and godly ; 

They wake with mingled bliss and pain or, in other words, that “every man shall lie 
Pond memories of thee. saved by the law or sect which he professeth.” 

Blit would we call the back again? For the obviating all siicli unfavourcblecon- 
We joy that thou art free ! elusions with regard to our orthodoxy, we 

sfi dl particularize and describe the visible 
Amid earth’s conflict, wo and care, churches or coinnumilics, calling themselves 

When dark our path appears, such ; and state how far our charily leads us 
’Tis sweet to know, thou caiist not share to consider them as ineinbers of the same 

Our an-uish and our tears- - the definition of the visible 
_ r 1 1 1 M r..ii Cliiircli (a congregation) and t ic lawfii ness 
That on t iy head no more shall fall c \ 7r i . • i • 

^ of iiimistering |)iiblicly, as coriiamcd in our 
I he storms we may not ee Nim teenth and'rwenty-Tbird Articles, to be 

Vos, safely sheltered from them all, agrt ealile to (iod’s word written. And that 
We joy that thou art tree. wherever a Churcli fails in any of those things, 

, ... , , if is either corrnnt. or false, or imperfect. If 
I’lir tlion hast o-aincd a bngliter land, , .i . i .■ i 1 or inuu nasi, o a Clmrcli preserves the great and essential 

And death s cold stroarn is past truths of the Ciospel, such as they have been 
Thine arc the joys at God’s riglit hand, (aught iu all ages and in all places since the 

That shill forever last, days of the Ajiostles, but at tiio same time 
A crown is on tliinc angel brow, adds other things to tliose truths, which are 

'I'hine eye the King doth see, nut found in God’s word, but are rather rc- 
Thy home is with the seraphs now— pngnant to the same, tiiat wc call a corrupt 

Wc joy 0,al Ihuu arl free ' Ohurcli-altliouf;h llie ministers ma, be call- 
. ion r pd by proper authority, and altbougli the oa- 

JVoeem'Kr, 1«U. __ cramclta may bo duly administered in all 

ih. /(«..«■' ' "eccssiiy arc rerinisite to 
, r. the same ; vet because the i)ure word of God is 

TIIK CAIIIOLIC cm RCII. ^ i' i i . ill 
not preached, but is made vain by human tra- 

Every reader of the Scripfiircs know.s well ditions, or by any other spurious authority, 
that the term ('liureh is used in very diflerent cjijl a Church a corrupt Church, and 
senses. \\ c hear of the C hiirclK's of (..ilatia, must be reformed; if it hateth to be rc- 
and of Judea, as so many separafo congnigi- formed, then its members are justified in sep- 
tions—the einircli at .Icriisalem, the cimren at ar;iting from it, and seeking the [lure word 
Coriiilli, the seven cli'irclies of .Vsia, and of h- of CJod wherever they can find it. Such a 
crs. Somctimc.s a party of believers gathered Church is tlio Church of Rome, such another 
together in a priv;i(e house w;is citllcd a is the Church of (Jreece; and we may add. 
Church; as, llie (..Imrch in the house of Nym- ^ro t|io Oriental Churches at this nio- 
phas. Such a olmrch was nothing else lint mout. Again, if a Cdiurch calling itself 
the believing and ba[)iized persons of such j National hath renounced the great and essen- 
Imnsehold, and such as were permittetl to join j ( j.j| truths of the (iospel, denied the divinity 
them. W (! arc sure that all those cliure.lics ,,t’our Lord and Saviour, set asitle the Catho- 
were originally louiidod upon the rock, which [j,. creeiis and formularies, and interpreted 
is Christ, and upon the jireachiiig ofthc Apos- ||jy ^yord of God according to its own iina- 
tles ; but not one of tlicin coiild lay claim to ^i„ation—such a Churcli, whatever else it 
the title of //le Church C ailiolic, iii any other j possess of order and disci[)line, is a false 
sense than as being a part of a whole ; and Church, and must be subverted. Such a 
even ifall of them simu d have been takem a (^,.„rch is the pre.sent National Church of 
a w hole and called the ( Imrch, it could not —nianv of the so-callcd reformed 
mean the (diiirch which linst had pnrehas- eonsistorial Churches of France ; and a great 
ed vvifh lii-s own blood; tor among those ,„„ni,er of the Lutheran Churches; and in 
ciuirchcs t lere we re inaiiv wlionever became country those Unitarian or Socinian 
members of Christ s Cburcb which is His associations, which are organized with public 
hmly III order to compose that (^hurch for teachers and public ordinances. Again, if a 
which Christ died and which He said He continues steadfastly in the Apos- 
would huild upon the rock, and promised Uiat tics’doctrine, teaching the pure Word of God, 
the gates of hell should never prevail against g|,owing to fallen man his need of an atoning 
It, It seems to 113 fiat a so cction must be sacrifice, setting forth the work and offices 
made out of all those churches, of such as of the Spirit, and omitting no great and es- 
irnly love and serve (.od, and this body so Gospel, but at the same 
sclccteil is Me Church. It ,s “ a congregation not the Sacraments duly adiniiiis- 
of faithful inen wherein llie pure word of Gml ministers lawfully called to ex- 
is preached and the bacramenls duly adm.n.s- 

terec , i is a |KCu iar jh op e w nc i irist assij„ies an ecclesiastical authority which the 
has purified /o/iim..f/7 zealousof good works; universal never recognized, this we 
,t Ks a selection made from all cxternally-con. | Clmrch—and suchaChurch 
stitutod clnirclie.s not of per.sons fo lowing ' Scotland, and those ortho- 

it i.s a selection made from all externally-con¬ 
stituted churches, not of per.sons following 

certain forms, but of those living holy Presbyterian assemblies amongst our- 

and hol.ling tl'O un'ly oj ll"--selves, .md these must be improved. There 
(mud of imace. 1 be f.lmreb is Christ s body ; Churches llint are visi- 

tut irist s y I"'* 1 hie, some fornruf iliat require to be reformed, 
members, and unless a visi i v ocal (Hinrch i - . i • i ,, , V ‘ I-some imper/ee/that require to be improved, 
could be foiinif with all Its members, sound, (as , ^ •' ..n., ,u„. • , ,, ,, ' I and otliers so nerotically false that they re- 
was tlic case with t ic hrst Church at Jerusa- ; - . i i i .u„ i 
, . .11. , II , quire to be subverted. (Jf these latter we 
lent) no particular church can be ca led . n . i .i . u i 
rn ,1 I 1 i. , m . II . 1 shall say no more than to explain that by sub- 
Christ s body. >V hen C/iirist and the Apos-1 ♦ «u . .i i i i 

1 / .1 /M I r ... . version we mean not that thev should be per- 
ss speuk 01 the Church lor vvluch Ite died, restrained by the secular arm ; but 

hey never point to any parttcular church, but , , iu Christ Jc- 
they mean to incliule in that spiritual build- .. . i 7- r • • • .1 

sus, the task ot reforming or improving them 
mg, which they alwavs speak of as one, al - . . 1 .u r .1 r 1 . 
„ . I ,, , 1 y , . 13 hopeless, and therefore the foimdation must 
who are united to Christ liv a livintT faith, al- , i 1 u a • 

... I I be aid again. In such Churches or Societies 
though ihev mav belong to various visib e . . 1 1 i 1 . .u 

'll .1 - ; we expect to find none who belong to the 
chnrcbcs. 11 wc be asked where that spirit-, o 

ual building, composed of faithful souls liv- “T TT , , , n- .1 • .k i <r 
TM..-.. .. 1 r 1 • I . . . ■ *“ For lack of diligent obscrvini? the difference (80 

g IS a t or his glor\, is to be found, gpcats the judicious Hooker,) first, between the 
we answer that ibe Church in this sense is Church of God mystical and visible—then between 
an object of faith, as that which is invisilile ; the visible sound and corrupted, sometimes more,some- 
WO believe that such a body lltere is upon j times less, the oversights are neither few nor slight 
earth; we believe ill the Holy Catholic Church • have been committed.” .Archbishop Wake, in 
but if this were a ciiurch visible in some lo- letter to Le cierc, April, 1719, does not scruple 

o_ . f . I to admit to Christian fellowship even those reformed 
, ^ Jerusalem, or at Lon-, churches which have nothing in common with our 

don, then were it not a matter of faith, but a ! form of discipline. “ Ecclesias reformit.as etsiin ali- 
inattcr of fact. No one says he believes in a jquibus a nosira .Anglicana dissenlientes/lAenler am- 
Church at Rome, furnished with Pishops and plector." He pleads indeed for the Episcopal form as 
Sacraments, and containing some thousands and as that which has been received since 
of baptized persons; nor would anv sav he age of the Apostles, an J wishes to see it prevail, 
br.lini..c ir. n rM...r«b Vw.., V I I ■.. j 88 we do ; and then adds (w8 quote the exACt wofds, 

C3 in a (_ hurch of . cw /caland, with a benefit of our modern divines end writers, with- I 
isliop at its head and several hundred native ! out applying the epithet) ;—“ Interim absit ut ego tarn 

converts. These are matters of fact; but the ! ferrei pectoris sim ut ob ejus modo dcfeclura, aliquis 
object of faith is, that in all these and all Oth- ' earum a communione nostra abscindenduscredam: aut 
cr churches, more or less corrupt more ox ' c'^rnqnibusdamfnriosit inter not Scriploribut eas 

K,i« perfect, llicte are certain faitllful incm-, »“ 
iKrawbom Christ owns as heloneine lo Chrisuans. e,se pronunl.em umoaem arcUorem mwr 

ucioiigiiig lo t/*e j onjnes Keformatos procurare quovis prelio vellein. 

mystical body of Christ, which is his Church ! woman that sittcih uoon the seven bilU fc tbr.' i ...ic . . . ~ 
invisible ; we invite the members of such com- «ood Bishon of Chester W ’ » r * u- and ‘ ? "orship the thing made, the written word of God what was wanting to 
munitics to come out from among them, and . i • i ,1 r,.* ® •'•sor » from his * m . I.»kcr. It is to array pive us a full knowledge of the gospel, and of 

had rather have to deal with a corrupt than I - , ..... “ -- rur«. 7 --^"^cvmmanarnenis oj mm. 1 nis 
with a false Church • for in acorriiDt Church 1 ^ ability, tuc first great Brror of through conviction and conversion and was very much the fault of God’s people under 

as the Apostle dcchir’ce, aome shall be eavc.U'•''»<=‘'"i»ns-.esetve in preaching ’’'.‘I'’"?® ''^'.”''1 <''>Pfns*>ion; they nr.do void the h.«r 

yet an aa by fire. If. however, wc should be 'he doctrine of the Atoneinent-an 1 >0 enfor- lafrZe.L L tw7^’' I. ° '>7 : for «'>'ch the Sa- 
called to decide hctweeti the corrupt and the cing the central truth of a simple reliance on ini.Tht he7visihlehn{v . at'orc y reprovrta etn. (^ec .tan. sv. 

- ,,, , , . r • c i . siiiijm, leiiaiicc on migiit be a Visible body of witnesses to him in t—«•) r ar from giving anv sanciion to their 
imperfect Church—that is, whether prefer Christ Jesus ;—he now proceeds tj deal with world: and that, after the usual manner of tradition, he condemns it; and ho appeal.s to 

a legmm.lc mt.nstry with corn.pt dt^trme, ,|,a. sophism, winch, under colour of marroitv operations, there migh. he known Scripture; •• What „ llrillm ? how rem(r.« 
or pure doctrine with an unaulhorizedmitnstra- unuer colour ot magnity. .■ thou!” ITi.der ih. orwod ,li.nen,..io„ ...... 
tion—how could we for a moment hesitate, Saviour, through the maliuin of the 

seeing that life eternal is, lo know Jesus Christ Chursh, really magnifies the C.’iurch, to the believ 

and manifest channels in wliich his Spirit thou ?” Under the gospel dispensation, men 
might flow, to the edification and comfort of of like passions ns they were under tho 

and Him crucified, and not to belong to |»ny depreciation and disparagement of the Saviour. 
particular form of Church government. With 

Jewish; and wc might reasonably fear 
Therefore he ordainetl the ministry, and P-Af»ect that such tares would still be sown,— 

he onl tincd the sacraments, that there might that on the true foundation of apostles and ,- -, . - • Tbn rttlinr aw 4 u* u r w.w .,.,v.w i.iz; sauiaiiiciiit«, iiidi iiicremigni me iruc lounuaiion oi tipusiies anii 
those who love the Lord Jesus Christ in sin- o w ic I purpose to al- he a Churcli—a continual “ congregation of Prophets, of which Jesus Christ is ihe cliiof 
cerity, whatever be the visible church to "o'^ss "ijuriou.s to the Saviour s glory. ' faithful men.” And shall this Church boast corner-stone, “wixad hay, and stubble” would 
which they belong, we can at least hold y'‘'c>ic.uiy he is treated with dishonour, wbor^ ;t.-,cir o;; .:-.-# -v..*.....,.. al-o wmij.l “ ir*...- 
spiritual communion ; but external communion ^(-Jhurch which ho haa potahlis'iod is made which he has never given ? Shall the earthly Sfcss Hm commandments of Cicxi fay xneifTfS. 
we can only hold wUh .such as are members >*surp nis place, to perforin his act.s, to re- member.s assume the authority of their hcav- , <liiion,” which, to our great sorrow and regret. WC cciij cfiiiy iiuKi wiiii nucii aa aic liiciiiiM'ia . • • - - > i - - » .... —.j -.— . 1:1 a i • r u r 

of the same congregation, and acknowledge homage: is so represented as to bo, only Principal ? Such seems to be the c.ase,' ‘’e- the time of ho Refer- 
the .same constitutetl authority. We can be Ihc author of salvation, instead of when they confound church mcmliership with ''‘ 'Don, Christians had in many things not 
joined and knit together in one coinirmnion, ''c channel through which salvation flow.s. fidth: or so magnify the mini.strations belong- o"l.v'leparied from the unerring standard of 
which is the communion of saints, with all '•'’PC'^c him from his ing to their otrico,as virtually to represent God s word but had made it void had re- 
those who hold the doctrines of the Gospel, ‘•"’one, and fo invest his subjects with tho that, except through their instrumentality, '''c« J'jclrincs and adopted practiees contrary 

althoimh thev mav not adhere to onr forms ‘"thcr'‘y «hich belongs to bim.selt alone. their is no salvation.” ‘c the Holy bcnplnres, as (should the Lord 

and disci|>line ; and therefore whilst we call 
certain Churches imperfect, inasmuch as we 
find them not constituted according toChrist’.s 

It is convenient, no doubt, in language, 
o embody the multitude who believe in Chri.st 
under one romprehensive term: and onr Ijord 

Fr<*m lUnhop (.irifwdd. 

REFORMATION OF THK CHt’RCII. 

appointment, vet do m'o verily believe th.at ' ^ himself laiight ns by example that we We coniimio the inse rlitm in onr columns, 

thev furnish a good supply of living atones ^legimatcly. But Ian- tlic (;i,ristiaii NVilucss, of thc.se interest- 
__1.. ..f i.io K,..i., Ullage may mislead. \V e may persoiiitv a . for that temple of Christ which is his bo.lv. i "'7 "•'^^'cad. Ue may persoi.iiy a 

Now alihotmh wc are fullv persuaded that I'^'y’^ 7 
from the Apostles’ time (here have been three commnmtv is not a p.-r- shimg Bishop 
orders ofministers in the Church, viz. bishop.s h^"’^ ' "'crse, if the ho ly wh..-h X||r. An. 
priesLs, and deacons, and that therefore anv '^7 comes afUwa^ mu hi.-h we | 
departure from this order renders a Church * Yet a process of this kiml has g.o.c on truly are, refo, 

I [,y mg numbers from the pen of our venerable pre- 

Another and very Important point 
was first [lersonified comes afterwards to be dei- in whieh we profess to be, and trust that um time, h rom history w 
tied. Yet a jirocess of this kiml has gene on trnlv are, reform.*.!, is in the authority ami ii.se 7D;''ffCt<’rv proof that we i 

I permit Uicir continuance) may hereafter bo 
! further seen in these remarks. 
! Upon oral tradition iliere can be but littio 
dependence. Almost all ot our knowledge ot 
times past is from the written pages of history : 
what concerns the elinreh i.s callcil ecclesias¬ 
tical history. From this wc learn what have 

! been the state and the diK*triiics and practices 
ot thu church, from its earliest date to the pre¬ 
.sent time. From history we have lull and 
satisfiictorv proof that wo now have those 

imperfect,—vet we are far from holding with cn- > ne . 
cerlain ftnalicsofoor .l.iv, lint (hero is no Josus .luclared Ih .1 lie lyooUlhn.M Ins C linrol. 

With regard to the Christian Clmrch. When of tr;idition. 'I'lic ml.* of faith, ara-ording to 
tin* Roman Chiin*h, is not merely the written 

bcriplurc.s which were given by inspiration of 
(•0(1. Tlierc is from history salistacfory evi- 

:,,oh U,i',:ran Ci:,"oh'.'.i;;:: ro;,; "l-™ » ‘l"-' -l- ->• '-f > i'-;-''' wor,i;r"(::i, i;;,m. Inun’ey e;.,l .l,e ivl,„lo «onl i;-- ;l.". - Inve me wriu,.e4 of inninpire.. 
diseinlinc; nor h.ovc onr jlriclcst Chilrehioeo "ot prevail aKa.nst it, ho ,simply ileelarc.Hhut „|'Cod, In.tli nritleii anil iiii«rill..n ; in oilier nearly the saiiio ano, of \ ' iliseipliiic; nor have onr strictest Chiirehinen in—i,. . a.i.nv ii, ne m. ipiy .me,. ...... „i r,o.i, lu.tli i.r.tt. n an.l nn.vriiirn ; in oilier -.. r.. 
ever held anv ,«iich an opinion. “ Hpiscopai '''n'" n-J he a ho.ly of .ii.m ....rd., .-l,.ripl.ire and trailition, and those pro- "'"nee. an.l lo .ar. l i e 1. - 
divines,” sn'vs Arclihisliop liramhall, “ will H'm jts the bon of C.od-a l.oily po,i„,l,-d and . Npl.iincd by the Catholic Cl.urch, ” ■ * , 
rcadilv si.bscrihc to the determination of the " !’i‘hn"n.ght assai , lint should never meanino evcinsiv, ly their own as the only ' ' I® S®"" 
learned Bishop of Wi.iehoster in his answer ["'cceed lit destroyino. He did no say that (e.Hml.cchurch. Tho diKtlriiie ot o..rchur,-h ".f" 
to the second Fnislle of Moliniis “Never- set up a power upon earth, wliieh is, that “Holv Sf-ripturo eoiilainctli all things ha\e we ot tho authenticity of our Bible, m itli- 

Iheil^sJ^our lir be of*di vil P— --th.jnty, act in bis stead, necessary ; that wlm,soever is not road there-, [ j;;;:;; 

right, it doth not follow from thence that there ’'‘'7''- “*■ "b "or ,n:.y be proved then by, is not to be re- ‘J*' ’ b ^ b> n d rs we searVh 
is not salvation without it, or that a Church favour. U e look in vain for a s.ngl.t sf*n- ,,,ire.l ot any man that it should Im believed . 
cannot consist without it. He is blind who ^ implied : a as an article of lailli, or be tluiuglit requisit.* truth, to expeel, that, m t e earlic. t 
does not see Churches consisting without it; P'^rposc so important, and, I may add, .so ex- or necessary to salvation.” On this p unt, our 1 the ailh once delivered to the saiius 
he is hard-hearted who denioth them salva- ‘r««r(linary, that it mu.st liavo been written in church i.s very (Ke.i.led an.l < xpres,-. Rvery |.Pe the most truly regarded ; and Uu« 
lion we are none of those hard-hearted per- bul to read. But ad- „nc, and of every grade, who is ordaim-d to her 7®® history coiilirm. Even m the ap().slles 
sons; wc put a great (lilTcrcnce between these lias been taken of the obs(xnrity of ministry, is re.piired, wph lii^ own hin.l, fo schisms and heresies tli-slurbed the 
Ihiufrs : there mav be something absent in the .'""-'‘"p’ P encourage tins idea, sign a declaration of his beli. f in this doctrine elmr.7 an.l corruptions began to appear. J he 

exterior regimen'which is of divine right, and 1‘‘7 an abstrac- of the sulliciency of the Scriptures. And alrcadrjin 
vet salvation fo be liad ” And this is wliat '"’n* ""J D'eii a person, and then a Saviour, only this ; but when he i.s ordained with aorhl. (1 Johniv.,?.) In tfie rhurrh m 
\vc (lesiirnate an imnerfcct but not a fnl.se 'P»'c Church, thus inve.sted with divinity, has authority “ lo preach the word of Go.l,” he p“rmih were tour deiiomin.ali.ms, though all 
Church.” It is ncccLarv to distinguish be- representative: and solemnly declares his “persuasion that the ! 7* were ot the one caiho- 

lii t nat nd essence of a Church prophetic anticipation, has Holy Scriptures contain all doctrine nccc.«.sarv church. Ihe Chri.« tiaiia in 
IXhe "»'! ‘''® I*'-® ®f/-l- ''■® •®®f«r e.ornal valva.i.m. through faith in Jos.,;- (Ulo'ia soon bogat. to he remove,, front the gos. 
'The true nature of a Church consists in (he what corruptions found entrance at this 1 (j|,|-igtand also his‘deterinin.ition out ot the f*? wfiicfi 1 aut preached to them. And some 
pure word of God being preached, and the sa- ^'’"rce ; wdiat opportunity was given to tho 1 said Scriptures lo instruct the people com- seven churches of Asia, spoken of in 
ernnents diilv administered. Where these of the worst of human passions ; what I lilted lo his charge, and to teach nothing as chapters of Revelation, 

are, we acknowledge that it is a visible <’7'* applied to malice, enmity pride, co-' necessary to salvation but that which he sbnil an 1 f" 
. 1...* zu- • _ vetousness. and ambition. So that one of Kp Mrr«ii;idcd m.Tv l»e conclutlcd and nrovcf! Iiv I ot Gtiriat, and by Christ himself to 

tho.se ancient creeds and formularies, which the ve^ p divest tho | Much has been recently written and pub 

can be 1 
without 

In the second century, when the first apos¬ 
tles were all removed from the church on the 

and duly administer his sacraments, tliat we 
have a visible Church in its integrity ; and 
we need not, under these circtimstances, wait, 
as others must do, to .see whether or not Goil 
will give his blessing. U'e try no experi- 

. I .1 -1 11 purity tlic d.ictrincs and institutions ot tlie latter ground, ouiuu hhva; ra.iiii iii«i inu iwvitii- 1 „.i 1. 11 1 .i . .• 
ments, but we have the promise beforehand ' • , ,,, . . ^ . r,. . .1 . 1 r .1 . . knowledge, and the Iran.saciions ot the 

^ ' Go.spel. Ihe niimslers of this Church are mation is without iirinciplo; if this bo not „ 1 1 .1 „ 1 1 c- 1 • 
that he will be with a Church so constituted .,',,14 .1 . :4^ 1 i __' t 1 r .1 1 . . • . 1 "mes in w inch ihey lived, feinee the second 
4 .u I r.i n f 41.4, Je those called to serve the united body : to per- pnncipe, and of the bigliest importance, 1 „,„ii i .u . .1 1 to the eni of the world. But the mistake is ,4,1 'i.„ ! ... . *• century, we may well believe that lie doc- 

rM I 4-4 4 1 lorm the pre.scribed rites: to teacli, to rclmkc, have vet to earn what is. r ru : .1 • . i 
in considerin'^ a Church so constituted, in . 1 . . r . 1 4 . 1 . t .1 trines ol Christ have in no age been belter nn- 

, . . . -4 r 4 1 exhort, to warn, to comfort; and to com-, feome have urged, as an argument for tin* ,io,„4..4.„i „„,4 ,i.„ ii 1. « , 
which there mav be a majority of unconverted, . .11 . .1 4i.„- .. . r. 1 .1 4 .1 ,1 1 derstood, and the Holy Scriptures more eare- 

.1/^4, . ' I • I rvu • 4 u u 1 !)crpetually to other laithliil men the anthorifv of tradition, that the apostles preach- 4-,.ii,, 4.,:,i..„ii„ 1 ,, ..Jr n . 
as the Church which Christ has purchased, .04 4 r 4i '"‘v’ t-Mt" aily» and prayerfully examined, 

III,. 4i • 4- I r 4 things which they have themselves received, pd without Scriptures. .Any force in this ,i,__ xm.. ,1 „ 
and holdm'T up this framework of a true visi- , • .1 • 1 . c .1 ^ , 1 i c 41-4 "J many Christians ai tlie present lime. 
II 1” 4i I I c -41 *4 “ Such IS the simple analysis of the Church: argument I cannot perceive. Suppose this lo 1 ir 4V,« p-rnnP4,ii« MriPimpa zr.iw..!. 
hie Church as the body of Christ: whereas it . ,, , ,, . . ..i. 1 , r . .i 4.1 1 1 me erroneous practices whicli early crept 

, 1 • I ■ I i - u I the Holv Catholic ('hiirch, of which (>hrist IS he the fact,—that thev preached without Scrip- ,1,,. L#. mnv i.orppf.o, i.o.p * 
IS only the ordained means by w’hich members .. 1 •, , , 1 u 1 4 • H r. , 1 tlie cliun li, we may herealier have occa- 

. 11 , -.4 I 1 ^ L r 4i the head, and wit 1 which he has engaged to ttircs; the will of (xod respecting man s salva- onmir i 
outward V admitted become members of the , . l u- c 4 4 41 1 4* .1 1 • 7 n 1 , 4 4. n . s'on to speak, ooine ot tnem nave since been, 

. ... • ... be present by his Spirit unto the end of the I tion was fuv revealed to them ; by the Holy if 1 mluiuL*. nm hv in 4,40 n4.rLor.= 1...-n r’l. • 
mystical bo(V. The mistake is in insisting - . .1 I441 , ' • i -.i .1 1 11 "*'n's''‘kenot,bymo8t,perhapsbyaliChri*- 

4i - ^1' I 1 • 4U 1 f world. Wc must beware of assigning to the 1 Ghost they were inspired with the knowledge ,li«rardpd • loi-b a4i hanii^inn. nnnnU 
upon this Chureh being the only means of sal- . 44,., i • u 4U u <• n . .1 'm 1 i„i _1 1 ^ ‘ oiscanieu. sutii as, Daptizing people 
v.ation whieh God will own • comoarin'r it to "^embers, or to the body which t^ members ^ ol all truth. The people had need only to ,,,e ^ to inlbni. ; 
Noah’s Ark and to the ancient ChurchV the a power which really belongs to the know what they taught; which they who heard forbidding Christians lo kneel in prayer dur- 

Jews ami m the ship in which alone ChHst ,7^'* i 'enow. What was i„g , j,, part of the year; not allowing un- 
is- whereas all these^comparisons only relate we must remember that we are only . necessary for fliers and lor all future time.s baptized pcrsonstobepresenlalpublicpray- 
to*thp snirifiial bndv nf ('Christ wherein all his metaphorically. That ark IS not It-j was, that, before their ^c^ase, they should ers ; and delaying baptism till near the lime of 

Irotn the standard of the Holy Scriptures, and, 
like as ihe Jews had done before them, m.ide 
void the law ot God by their traditions. 'The 
Fathers, as we call them, were competent and 
credible witnesses of the facts, of whieh they 
had knowledge, and the transactions of the 
limes in wliich ihey lived. Since the second 
century, we may well believe that the doc¬ 
trines of Christ have in no age been belter un¬ 
derstood, and the Holy Scriptures more eare- 

is • whereas all these comparisons only relate we must remember that we are only . necessary for fliers and for all future time.s baptized persons to be present al public pray- 
to the spiritual body of Ch^rist, wherein all his metaphorically. That ark is not Ii- j was, that, before their ‘ ef* ? anJ delaying baptism till near the lime of 

- I? ^ • , niited to any special locality on earth, like the leave a written record of the life and ministry ' Jeatb, 

Ihe shin is Christ thc^ rock is Christ But Noah: it extends as far aa the knowl-; of Christ, the fulfilment of the propels in him, j The ancient writers in the church should be 
there arc many wavs which Gotl mav have of Christ extends : for He is the true ark, 1 the doctrines which by his authority fey , examined as witnesses of facts, not as teachers 
oermitted and bv which wc mav get safe into God for the saving of all who com-1 taught, and whatever was wanting to complete doctrine. As one writer observes, “On 
the ark or the shin or obtain firm standin'^ mil themselves to Him. 'I ho ministrations of 1 the volume of (lod s revealed word. And j„jg,.pfgl3jjon or sacred philology, 
upon Xci lres we Church are the door by which the com- this they faithfully and in duo time did, .set- 3,e not of much weight; for d "ell 
iliinL- W4> oan F''i>iir4.Lfnon urhilJf D’® failliful Oil cartli is Giitercd I faut, ting to it their seal, and pronouncing a heavy known that eiih( r their attainmenLs in biblical 
, ^ "1 Cio rclunen wh.lat »c ■ ^ „po„ i|,„,o »ho sl.ail add lo or were- s.nall, or tl.al the.r pr.ociole, of 

■rool. ’.V'l' r ,i r r T":r ■ l>® = -n-l day bo a.lrai.te.l io(o takrfrom tho »or,la of that hook. | philology « ere. lo a great extenh ttacldZ 
■ * vv* I ’'r ' the visible fohi, who remain forever unknown Can any one reiisoiiahly .louht whether or j god uttsutiiiJ.* Ceremontes which the P'athcrs 

a qutel coosctencc. We too woold Itvo for shepherd. The tnembers of the not the a|H.stl.;s wrote in their Epistles the ! ,,g,e i„„odeced. if useful, may, beeaoL ,,«! 

‘*’i®'.‘''® '''■''‘'nconi'''’ nf church are branches of the vine j but the same doctrtnes and other truths which tbey fui, be continued; but we cannot be loo cau- 
1 ing oin w lie 1 ns came 07* ^ * Church is not the vine: that name belongs to taught by their words? Indeed, we have re- tious not to let their supposed authority sanc- 

upon earth ; we tw wou d contend for a prin- alone. The Church is “ tho pillar and j corded a number of their discours(*3 and other , lion the practice of w hat is at variance with 
ciple, which will include all othijr lower ti,g jruih but the Church is notacts, and know, of course, what doctrines they the Scriptures. Indeed, nothing good should 
pnncip es, an le a mam-sprir^ o 1 e, ni .. truth;” neither has it life in itself; I preached, and how they exercised their min- be rejected because it has, by other denomi- 
that wo Itohl o be tbe love of God, »"< o' -.11 i, .. ,ho trutb, and the 1 isiry. .1, nations, whelbcr papists ot Broleslanl,, been 

'7 7^ fulfilling „ Ji,rough which every individual mem- j But is it a fact, that the apostles preached invented or in use ; and, on the other hand, 
o e aw. e oo wou ( mam am le is- her of the Church must seek access to God. : without Scriptures? Do we learn this from nothing superstitious or al variance with God’.s 
ciplme of our own beloved Church as being undeniable in itself, is prac-' their recorded discourses? Take the first ser- ^ord may, for its antiquity, be safely followed, 
the best, but not as being the '>n/y f^m of It is somewhat amusing ^0 see, income late 
Church government which gives validity tOi C^Dy con™ ,re with power from on high, and by which three „ublications. reasons i.reed with «nn.rpnt Church government which gives validity to anti the ministe^^^^^ office are with power from on high, and by which three publications, reasons urged with apparent 
ordinances, and with such views, we cannot -j- . bevond their due proportions, or thousand were converted and added to the seriousness, to show that the Proiestaui Epis- 
but think that our minds are as easy as those & .1_^......1.. ...j.k o nr^mirmncp ' church. Was there no text—no aiipcal to the conal Church has a riirht to claim nr mlnm 

* “ For lack of diligent obacrving the difference (ao 
speaks the judicious Hooker,) first, between the 

but think that our minds are as easy as those I s ^^ig a prominence church. Was there no text—no appeal to the e„pal Church has aright to claim or adopt 
of our erring brethren can be vvho have taken I have no claim. Church princi- written word of God ? Christ himself preached prayers long used by the Roman Church ; as 
refuge m a Church which e.xcl^es from the c y ^ ^ Scriptures in proof of his own character jf ji could be a matter of doubt whether any 

pale of salvation a I who (except through m- I 7.'" ‘ ve of tliat cordial agreement! and authority ; and he comman^d his hearers church or individual may or mav not adopt or 
vmctble Ignorance) hold not communion with 11 sincere preference of i to seareh the Scriptures to obtain a knowledge use any prayers, new or old, which are suiia- 
her ; nor can we be persuaded tfoat our htjpes , . that’willing conformity to the 1 of their Saviour and of the doctrines of eter- ble and proper. 
of joining the Church triunri^ant are less J ...g church which show that our i nal life. The hearts of two his disciples Some have referred to the Apostles’ Creed, 
bright, or our joys less sacred because we are 7.'P 7 honest and consistent. This, u^i/Am f/icm, when, “beginning at Moses and 3, an evidence of the great u.'^e of tradition, 
ready to say with an apostle “ Peace be with P^oiess on is .neaning of the ! all the prophets, he expounded unto them, t/» And what do we learn from that creed, which 
all them that love our Lord Jesus Christ ® i ’ • a?///le Ycr//)/Mre«, the things concerning him- do not much belter learn from the Holy 

insincerity. Church is to assume the place of the Church’s self.” See also Luke xxiv. 44—48. And see Scriptures ? except it be the i/ifo/le//, 

^ head and to he reverenced, served, and trust- all the discourses of the apostles. And see which was not added to the creed till several 
SCRIPTUR.YL NOTION OF A CHURCH. ed instead of Him. No one will deny our particularly what St. Paul said lo king Agnppa, centuries after the apo.'^tolic age. Several of 

In the last EncrlishDeriodicals brought over rierht^n m^iniain Church principles, in refer- .Acts xxvi. 2’2, 23 :‘‘Having, therefore, obtain- ibe most important doctrines of Christianity 

SCRIPTUR.YL NOTION OF A CHURCH. 

In the last English periodicals brought over right to maintain Church principles, in refer- .Acts xxvi. 2’2, 23 : “Having, mere ore, ouiain- ibe most important doctrines ot Lhrisiianity 
, 4, . *4:1 „ tUaa. nr;n4.;r»lc«» of thc Presbvtc* ed help of (jod, 1 continue unto this day, are not found in that creed ; and a great part 
by the Columbia, we are happy to find 7V0- witnesLg unto small and great, so.ying none of the twelve articles which it does coi/t,m 
ral new Episcopal Protests against Oxford J o//icr things than those which the prophets cannot be rightly and fully nndersiood u iihuoi 

heresies. Among those who arc warning the principles in opposition to the px\x\c\[>\cs o{ and Moses did say should comey 'The apos- resort to thc written M ord of God. (>n this 
Pastors and flocks under theircarc against the ihc Gospel and place them in invidious con- ties preached the Scriptures which were, by subject, should the Lord pt*riiiit, aoiucihing 

ravening wolves, who, though clad in the livery trast, is alike unr^sonable and unscriptural. inspiration of (!od, written for their learning; more may hereafter he said. 
of Oxford, are legitmate offspring of the scarlet It is’to confound the mean, of grace w.th the [ and, by the same insp.ratton, they added to [ And what is there «.e«ual to C hr.sttantty 
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THE EPISCOPAL RECORDER. 

ton'pice, and infidels to Iriuinpli, and say, standards of the Presbyterian Church, as diamct-I struggling against the Tlrtua! Romanism of the ! Swotns’ Pocket ALMA-f^cc Cm.c. 

I . ,;.„r,MlRTe, wc would l,ave it so.” Tud aociU“ncl!’'w^ Thi, Ust reasonUcapital. We j Ecet.,„r„cA ll.o..T.a ro. Tae 
M.wtliapiiyarowetolcarii, from the following among Papists, Protestants, liigli-ChuJchmen, or ! ’'**»'««« I.oao 1818. .Ve». r.i., Sv,.rJ,, 

>,,HminicaUon, that our correspondent qui c bl inded formalists, of whom 1 fear there are many benevolent” men. Our readers, both cler-| ^ Co. ,Vo. 152/fronc/wfiy, pp. 15tf. 
Dr. Miller's meaning, and that the Dr. among nominal Presbyterians themselves. Does ics and laics, will of course know which of tliose | This publicaiion, whose value is so extensit Iv a 

1 iittcriv disavows all intention of saying one un- the [.ayman think this wrong | If so, does he motives influenced them in connecting them- precisted, that no deravnian of our rhnn-h 
1 • 4 .1 1’ 4,1 r''iiiirrfi Mo'^t ^^t thereby condemn himself J If not, wherefore . u,;,,. ,• r-^; i m i n * u • rgynian of our church feels that 

kind word against the Lpiscopal Church Mo l resentment, and his severe censure 1 the Episcopal Church. But our ; he can ,n an, way dispense with it, ha, ihi. year the 
ohoerfully do we comply with Ins rciucst, in in- , refrsird to the » Layman’s” tone of exulta- cu*temporary discourages this “benevolent mien- addmonal recomiiMiiiddtion of conuinin^ the Consii- 
^ertiiig his letter in our paper. Far be it from ; tion and triumph at the rapid increase of his ' t>on,” and calls upon his brethren to give the lulion and Canons of the church, as revised at our 

- to cncouraire or give countenance in any way sect, by means of proselytes from Presbyterian- ) kind of instruction tliat will prevent such an issue. 
' .nr nmer to tlio-e bitter, denunciatory, un- ' and Ins confidence that there will ^ much j “The youth,” says he, “of ouf churches, have 

m our - ,1 „ more of this increase in time to come, I have lit- o-,.! .wk:.,! . n i • n j 
chmiian attacks, that arc now so common in the say. There has often been such a thing as “d hearU which will kindle and waa 

I j-faiitrious papers of the day. Our constant prayer unliallowod and premature triumph. There is uiighly under the influence of such instructions. 
. ,i”at we may have grace to follow our divine an excellent book in which it is written, “ Pride , Dut if those from whom these instructions are to be 

: icr in tlial lieavenly temper, which led him to troeth before destruction, and an haughty spirit expected, are unfaithful to their lofty trust, we have 
nr^^fo vc indi-Miitv with meekness, to return bless- before a tall, for when pride cometh, then comelh no reason to be surprised if our sons and daughters 

recent* inuigniiy wiLii iiieetMo-=> , shame; but with the lowly is wisdom.” Hro i\i • ai i r i i H 
. _ r._ ^_ra-vilcd. not to revilc i a,_1 i.. ■ Bfc again entangled in the yoke of bondasre — 

his resentment, and his severe censure! 
In regard to the “ Layman’s” tone of exulta¬ 

tion and triumph at the rapid increase of his 

Hii’M'iri'hcimS I" !'"■ T^'T I''I*'™I’® »fi-i'"' ““ m iiie immediate vicinity, where its services I nroHurmfr -a* . i u i .u * *1... 
arc regularly held (wery Sunday at half-pacl ten W>J „ 7lZrcr/” w T - 
o clock iu the mornmg. and at aeven o'clock m chZZ, w hZ„. a 1'^'^“?''' 
the cycniug, heaidc, a lecture in the .eatry-room, ■ anyZr.hrn ^..d Tr 
which is nn .c.r.).. -a- a a I' * I . worpiiip, 811(1 Stand up before these riiurches, 

eyening.at a",c„T<cLr ’ ' J"'* 
A suWription .4 about to ho commenced to pro- cl'l, evert m";nv“ 'h' T’!r 

cure funds for thp Mo Mvorro .eC e.\ert in any o her manner. In this 
A subscription is about to be commenced to pro¬ 

cure funds for the erection of a .suitable house of 

sect, by nieaiis of proselytes from Presbyterian- ) kind of instruction tliat will prevent such an issue, last recent General Convention By elanci ih 
ism, and Ins confidence that tliere will ^ much j “ The youth,” says he, “ of ouf churches, have ' list of the clergy we find there ar. set 
more of this increase in time to come, I have lit- -_,i ..-n u- n j • . oown iioj 
tie 10 ray. There has often been such a thing as “<1 wh'dt will kindle and wav name., a con.ulrr.ble mcrce .iuce I44, ,,.r. 
unliallowod and premature triumph. There is t^ighty under the influence of such instructions. 
an excellent book in which it is written, “ Pride , But if those from whom these instructions are to be ' the xVoRwxniA.Ns, or Prats or the 

troeth before destruction, and an haughty spirit expected, are unfaithful to their loftv trust we have * Fiore, a Falk, rt Harriet .Martireac. .Ww 

ing for cursing, and when reviled, not to revile i 

again. We believe the time to be short. We | 

expect soon to stand in llis presence, who is all , 

I am, Messrs. l*>litors. 
Respectfully yours, 

SA.MUEL Miller. 

Princeton, Dec. 29, 1*^41. (iiir hope, and all our salvation. We would not r rinceion, ucc. i 4i. 

willingly have our paper speak one word that we | D^.ty.—We surely ought to look very 
Mit,1.1.1 regret, when we stand in the presence of ^ forbearance upon those, who 

Lamb, and meet those, from whom we have ; ^ 

■ii ii.'stly dilfcred on earth, among sense of duty. We recollect once being present, 
\V e have no controversy vvith r. . i er, R,ev. divine, in giving his reasons for 

nor with any 1 rcishv terian, for lovin^, am ( e en ^ wishing his people not to keep Christmas, deliver¬ 

ing his cliurch. e c aim or ourse ve ; ed the most dreadful philipic against the Episcopal 
.ainc privilege. We honestly behove ha he , probably ever pronounced, 

.n.nislry wa.s originally constituted with . , however, but listen to Ibis Rev. 

are again entangled in the yoke of bondage”— 
Therefore—is not the duty most obvious?—“ We 

must expose the absurdities^ the arrogance, and 

the evil tendencies of Episcopal peculiarities." 

r»rk', I) .ippleton Co. I8i2, pp. 180. Eor ,ah 
hy R. S Jl- George, 26 South F'ifth tt- 

The Golhe.v Grove. A ciioici 

RKMi Tatlor, D- D. AVw }■( 
Co 1842- 

not, in that case, go to Mesopolami.i myself, or 
, advise that any one should go thither. There 

s OR Prate AR TMr nittCESAN. . would be no point that would Ij« worth theocenpy- 
‘ I t’EXNsYLv.iM.v. ;'n? <nilcss it might be in Syria or Egvpt This h, 

.Iartireac. At « . f 04 Af . • A, ^ ''avu Said, thc liiglicst point Ijf’obsefvalioii. 
2,pp. 180. For ,a)e . *be vestfy of St. Mark s Mis- , It is the seat of some of the chief ecclesia-stical 
A Fifth tt- church, ^«lnth and Catharme streets, Moya- povyers of the East. It is the centre of li'e and 

ineneing,on Saturday 4th inst. the Rev. .Mr. Davis* 1 t" the largest bodies of oriental Christian^. 
E Marcal. Bi Jr. , lately of Ohio, was unanimously elected Rector' ^ '» itself and the regions which Eiir- 
ork, D. jppleton L' | of the same. 1 b’^bls of use- 

1 __ 1 HI I ness in me land. 1 he^c regions arc inoro 

sense of dutv. We recollect once being present, ' Z \ZU r^ Z r r n 
, , ' ,.1- ‘ ivorldly accommodations of the Episcopal for the Pemtert, or A .Model drawn uo for the 

where a Rev. divine, in giving Ins reasons for , ... » ... .l • l . .. . . •‘von urawn up lor im 
..... , , ° • 11- Church, will attract the thoughtless, the imagma- help of devout 8ouU wounded with »in. Also festival wishing his people not to keep Christmas, deliver- „ . .„■ u aiso lestivai 

= , , • , ,u t* Dve, and all those who are willing to be relieved hymns, according to the manner of the ancient 

The Rev. William Herbert Norris his been re 
ccived into this diocese, upon Letters of Dismis¬ 

sion from Bishop Onderdonk, of \evv-York. Mr. 

N. has been chosen the Rector of St. John's 
Chinch, Carlisle. 

-MASS-ACHUSKITS. 

densely populated by ( brirtians than any othor 
part of the country. We have not as vet coni- 
incnced systematic acticm. The causes ire plain. 
It IS now a year since the inis.sion was made com¬ 
plete by tlie arrival of a second represenl.ilivu of 
the Church. Some months were given to pre¬ 
liminary investigations and vario'is preparatiun.s 
tor action. Much of my own time was occupied 
in preparing for the Mesopotamian mission. I.il- 

' orders. A.s vve love Clirisf, and hope to meet 

luin in peace, wc dare not depart from this con- 
^ ^tituted order of things in the Cliristian church. 

i \\ e do not sit in judgment up'm others. It is for 

.^■irselvc.'', and not tor others, that vve must decide, 

Kiid having .-I'.ight the tnilh, we must act accord- 
ingtotlio Inme.'t convictions of our own minds. 

^Acting tliu.«, vve niiist cleave to an cpiscopally 

^constituted cliurch. Wo feel that it is our Chris- iitian privilege, to state our rea.sons for so dcci- 

[ding, and toiiitorm (jiir people through our paper 

jand pulpit.'-, why vve are Kpiscopaliains. If, in do- 

inL* -'O, vve are a.-^siiled, by those who differ from 

j with ciriiil vveipuiis—vvilli bitter taunts— 

f with manifest misrepresentations—with harsh dc- 

W’e could not, however, but listen to Ibis Rev. 

gentleman vvith great composure, because he as¬ 

sured us that in what he was going to say, he was 

as much as possible of individual responsibility.” church; composed for the uso of the devout espe-' GriswoM preached in Dedham on my absence has been a hindrance to action ; 

Our readers of course will know whether this cially of younger persons.” ’ I and‘on'ilVlj^’ coniiminion ; unimportant my agency 
I ll' and on Hie Sunday tullowintr preached twice. i itself, the alisencc of one of us is nuinencallir no n frim r\t iliA rAlA*«a»AK Ia iifIaiaK IKare ___ II- 1. _ A ' . ^ • .« > . . _ be a true picture of the churches to which they 

belong. But still we hope they will keep in per- 

urged by a most solemn sense of duty, that he ^ .u- u i .u • • r . .. r , , . ,, for, continues this philanthropic journalist, “ if vve 
took this step with great reluctance, that he would ,i „ r n » .i i . i 

' ” ' enlighten the eyes of all to see the evil tendencies 
- . I ; rather suffer almost anything, yea that ^'hewovld .-n • i - i i t 

1 V .r r , . rltt tlio truth we must act accord-i , ,, , , ,,7’-; , . . oflliosecIementsofRomamsmvvhicharecherish- 
and hiving ute iniin, vvi. Ill 1 ■ rather bleed at the Inngs,' W\txn oWer \s\\?l\. \\e: t* ■ , r>i i u in 

.1,44 f-mivinions of our own minds, i . i i • i lu i i . » i ^ ed m the Episcopal Church, much more shall vve 

i niincialorv .«|)C('clics, wc.‘^hall, as we have hither- 44, , 1 1 1 i i „»i4„ f-44.44 j"' ' ’ ’ C.hurcli, as a church, has had no sympathy, from 
■ to (Inn'*, make no rerily, hut prnv that we may , . , , . ■ • „ her midst lias come, tlie most iincomproinising tes- 

hive •'^riK'.e to go on, iiiifalteriiig, in the path of . • . .i .1 ..„i;fi4.4i " ~ ' ■ limony against tliese errors—the most umiualined 
diPv, .still loving all who love our Lord Jesus , ' 
' - ’ ’ , condemnation of them. 
Christ. But wo liJive already too long koiit our ... r . 1 •. i. . 1 i_.4.... o 1 I \\ c are free to admit, and to take shame to our- 
readers from Dr.Millor s letter. i , . . .1 » • • » r • , .,1 .,4401 selves that it is S'l—that in point of piety, and zeal 

Messrs. Editors,—1 never read vvith more nn- and devotedness to the cause of Immanuel, we are ' 
ininglcil amazeiiieiil any newspaper assault, than behind what vve should be. As a Church 1^ 
tint vvliieh was directed against me in the Recor- ;,4 ,.,i.;44K I 

t derot Friday hi't. under tlie Mgiiatiire ot “a lay- ' ’ . ■ , ' t? 
• man.” Tlie writer tells the public, that, in u'.y ; to jr'ory. But as Dr. Miller, m his letter m the ; Kkfor> 

felt it to be his solemn and boutiden duty to do. ^ 
, , 4.14 1 4 J u , by so doing erect a strong barrier of truth against \v e have been (luite at a loss to understand, why , , , ,4 ° ® 

, . ' . , , . , full blooded Popery.” 
there has been of late, so many, and such acrimo-. , 

4 , r 4 • 4 4144 1?..: i "o nope our readers will pardon us for the nious attacks from certain (luarlers upon the Epis- , - , . ... , ' . . 
1 L AA® .4 .Uof .14,4,44 t4n„« ' playful mood m which we have noticed thi.s sub¬ copal Church. \\ e are aware that there have . , 

I 1 .11 .1 4i I 1 f 44.., 4444^.4,.. jecl; h.vl we been many other mood, we would been and still are, within the Iwrders of our commii-:, , . . . 
Ill 11 .144 i„ ♦ ....44 44, tt.rn« I bol have touched this matter, tor we could not 

nion, individuals who during the last two or three 
, I 4 1 .u 1.' • .4 ,.441 c,44,r4 bring ourselves to write one bitter word against years have advocated the novelties imported from 1 ” 

r. r I i> 4 -41 .1 ,.i.;.44, .v.., i,*.4;o4444 r4.,I brethren who, with all their infirmities, vve love, Oxford. But with these novelties, the Episcopal , , . , , , ’ 
44, ! 1 I 1 I I „,i4„ i?,44.44 and with whom we hope yet to walk the streets C.hurcli,asa church,has had no sympathy, from „ , , , , ' ^ 
, I 4 •„„.44„ of the heavenly Jerusalem. Let not our reiuler.s her midst has come, the most uncompromising tes- , , . 
. 4 .1 ' be otherwise moved by attacks upon the Lpuscopal 
limony against these errors—the most unqualihed ^ ' r 1 

, ■ .... Church, from whatever quarter they may come, 
condemnation of them. . , , ‘ / 

... - , , ,44, I . except It be to be provoked to more love and 
1 \\ c are free to admit, and to take sliamc to our- , . , , . . ^ 
i . ... , . . . , , , good works, and to greater and more untiring cf- 
selves that It IS s'l—that m point of piety, and zeaf ^ . r , 4. • c • 

-, , I forts to adorn tfie doctrine of (lod their Saviour in 

feet good temper—since it is all kindly intended: i P^nie, for want of room, till our ne.xt paper, llie in- ■ 
for, continues this philanthropic journalist, “ if vve : ^ertion of several articles of correspondents, also 
enlighten the eyes of all to see the evil tendencies ] > number of interesting itenisof intelligence, 

of those elements of Romanism which are cherish- ^ 

ed in the Episcopal Church, much more sliall we JE It t C I I 1 (I C H C C 
by so doing erect a strong barrier of truth against ^ 

full blooded Popery.” 
A»- . , ... 4 - . DOMESTIC. 

I and on the Sunday following preached twice. 1 itself, the alvsencc of one of us is nuinericallv 
H^e has made appointment to be in (’ainbridge i ot half the mis-sion. Finally, we have 

Di.fcrrcd .Articles.—\\ e are obliged to post- , on Sunday ne.xt.—('h. Witness. 1 but just received, through 8(.)me iinaccount.able 
- dolay on the road, the credential?, which it was 

x'V'w JERSEY always intended should bo the twsis of action. 
^ ‘ ‘ ' ' • Happily they are at length in our hands, and hy 

1 he Bishop ot New Jersey confirmed eight per- tb® goodness of our (.LmI upon n?, we are brought 
sons in St. Peter’s Church, Freehold, Tuesday eve- totjetbFr in peace. The moment for 

ning, December 7th. On the foil .win- day he ‘I’? *v j""* _ ^ o ^ DrODarod t4>r it. \nii mnv pvru^rt aKArtIv* t/x Kaov 

Church, from whatever quarter they may come, 
except it be to be provoked to more love and 

good works, and to greater and more untiring ef¬ 
forts to adorn the doctrine of God their Saviour in 

Report of the Episcopal Female Prayer Book 
Society of Pennsylvania, for 1'<H. 

The KfiiHcitpal female I’rnyer Bonk Sn'iety presents 
Its annual ritnm In the kind regard and reineintiranre (d 
the Inonds ot llie etinrch—its upiairinnilies of iiMelnlne.'s 
arc resineted only hy the want of pecuniary aiipplies, 
and among man.' elaiin nils on public honevolence, it 
tiespeaksa warm prelercnce in the liearis of the mom- 
hers of llie rbnreh In llie pist year it has pnraned i's 
aeciistorned rniiline in n very limiled sphere ot'doty, tnii 
on liNiking around itie vast space pres* nted lor aeiive 
operation, in onr own eoiinlry nloni>, u dnaips m ihc 
eooseionsneis ot doty onperliirnied, vshde bidding in 
ehariif' a treasure of inesumahle wurlli lo llie eliiirrh, 
winch i.s l(M'k<‘d op lor want ol tin* mcfins lo rircnlaie M ; 
this ifie managers especially dep .ire, vvlicn a lii'hop. 

admitted the Rev. Philip E. .Milledoler, M. D. 
Deacon, to the order of Priests. 

FOREIGN. 

rONSTANTIXOri.E AM) MARDIX. 

\V c continue below the Rev. Mr. Soiitligate’s 

letter from the last No. of the Spirit of .Missions in 

reference to the Syrian Church. 

But amidst all this outw ard beauty, the life of the 
early church has d' |)artei!. 1 tarkiicss has covered 

prepared for it. You may expect shortly to hear 
of our first movements, and vve entreat your prayers 
for their success. Much of my time, for two 
months to come, will neces-sarily be occupied in 
pri'paring the rcjiort of inv late tour, 

('I'n tie Iontinned.) 

l£ccUs fn.s t leal calendar. 
FIRST SF.ND\Y AFTER EPIPIL\NY.-Jar. 0. 

Fioper l.estoni for Morning Scivice, Isaijh xli». 
Matt. ii. vcr. I.l Evi’ning, Isaiah xlv. 1 Cor. iii- 

Collect.—O I lOKB, we beseerh thee mercifully to 
the land, and gross darknt.ss the people. Igno- ! '■'’‘■‘‘‘''•5 ‘be prayers of thy people who cull upon thee; 
rnnre universally prev ail.?. 'I’lie beautiful services jgrant that they may both perceive and know 
of the -’linrcli are in ancient Syriac, which not | things they ought to do. and alao m.ay hava 
even all the rlergy und'Tstciid. 'J’he Bible issel- j and power faithfully to lulfil the saiua, through 
(lorn to be fniiUil, excepting in the cliiircliej:. In- ‘ Chrinl our Lord. .imeu. 
.structio I i.s almo-t unkiiowii, and tin* most co 1 mon 

liilly ne.|iiaiiiled with Itn* w niln nl Ins dloce^e, a.-ka a ! doartUient.? of kliowl-'dgc are, from want ofbook.N = 

Reformatio.n or the Chlrcii.—Few men 

large Mip(»ly ol b xiks, tnii tiiids itie Sociely ininide to 
fnrnisti hall the inimber rcfi'iired. Ttie eApen-rii of pa¬ 
per, priiitnig and Ixiok-biiidirig. demand larger fund. 
llinn llie Society, iiiia.'sisied, is able lo provide; tlic niuiia- 

aml moan.?, inacce.'Sible. “Dogixxl lo all men,” 
said the Patriarch, vvlicn I encouraged linn to hope 
that the .\mcrirau (’Inircli would do somethin >■ for 

SECON’U 4srM)AV AFl'ER THE EPIPH.A.NV, 
Jan 16. 

Fruper T.estont for Morning Service, Isni.ih ti. 
.lohn i. V. 2U. F.vening Isaiah hi. to v. 13. I.Cor. xiii. 

Collect.— .Almioiitt and everlasting God, who dost Recommendatory Letter prefixed to an edition of pre.-eiit number of our pajicr, very justly remarks evince more wisdom, or more enlightened and en- jT,.rs, iiieretore. carncMly rommenil it to the nonce and the relief of his pi'ople, “do goml to all men, espe- ! Collect.—.Almiohtt and everlasting God, who dost 
llie Rev. Dr. Si'oll’s “ Force of'I’riith,” lately sent suh-tanre “there arc blinded formalists larged Christian charity in discussing Cliurch pHironnge ol itie pitms and •H*nevoleni, ibai il»e I’rayer- cj-iHy to those who are of the hou.sehold of faith.” . cvern all things in heaven and earth ; mercifully hear 

for.l, by ,bc |■4.;.,l,v,.,•ri ,n ll..rd „f I ...esbvtcriansth.n.'- |.r.neiplc.8, than our pr4a«.t I'rcaidina Biahop. "P ‘''® "“'y i "'r J-."*. -I --hy P-c- 
c„,.iio„ ...y r.«„.ors a;;,-,inst llie p.,ss,l,le ,„l .,.P,ce i ' exceptc.1 " Wc andoubtclly have our Ilia rc.narks, in our present number, in reference ' 'l■ccl.,.rcl, ... ,b« .v,l,lc,.,e,,.- 
of the lite of a holy mail vvlio “/tf/p/ic/ict/to Ap 3Cl.es not c.xcepteii. »e uiiuoiiuieuiy n.ive oui ... 1 • ui mu r Prayer-books published m IHJl. . - . -jon 

the ears and hearts o* every member of the ('liiirch. “b'be days ol our life, through Jesus Christ our 

.j(,U ' .All our recent communication.? from Ameri a i 
3fi ; vvould .?ecm lo show that there is a growing np itliy ‘ — _ _ — 

; ii steail of a grorving interest in the Eastern I’. .V.NDHKW'S CHl’KCH. 
; (’liurche.?. 1 Impe tliat it is rml so, or that it is b.il , The anniversary of tin* .S.md.iy .Vh.HiU eorme-te.l with 
' a tern p ira ry 1 iid ica 11011. But it is an awful iiid ica- t't A rnlre w .S (.I| nreti will rake pi.ice next Sunt fry alter. 

7,"’" I tion — an iiidicafioii -if brethren whose bowels of 'be iisimlserm m bo .Iclivered to ihe clrildron. 
' mercy are shut against their less favored brethren, ' i*iiT’pr*i 

who can look upon the aneient ('hurch of t’hrist ‘ m ^ CHLKLH. 
1*1 A' \f I » • • INrxl A^iiutiRv r>4*ing ln6 s^cuiul iii iho in'ifUli. llio •f» 

groaning under the oppression ot Mohammedanism , imb.-(M.nr.b wdl be mn iied Kvenurg 
and sutler it lo groan on without a word ot sympathy | service to (tnnmeuce at 7 ti’cl.tek 
—who can see it ravaged by wolves, even the 1 - 

. deadly vvo've.? of .?c''isiii—and extend not n fin(*er FHF. f'liriKMI OK thk .XSTKNSION will be 
; ' for its protection. How will you answer, (’hri.s. ° noAt^, 10. 

1 j tians, for these broken folds ami the.?e wandering .Af.L .s\|\I'.s’ (’Ml'KCiI MOVA.MKNSLNC 
f sheep! How will yon an.svver to Him who has The K**v. .Mr.'Fvne will ..ren’rb -i I? .nr^h n,.,, 

connerted wilh an unholy Church." 'I’he last 
clau.se in tins .?eiiten(;e is marked by the “ L iy- 
niari” vvilli inverted comma.s as if it were my 
language; ami there can he little doubt that lie 
iiit(*mle(l that his readisrs should so n^gard iL I 
cm only .'-•ay, .Me.?.?rs. Editors, that such an impii- 

full proportion of these. If other churches have 

fewer of tliese dead limbs than we, we rejoice in 
their superior spirituality and heavenly minded- 
ne.<.?. But low 'as may be the state of vital 
pii'ly among us, and manifold as may be our short 

i.^ a most unjust one. 1 never penned or ut- comings, wc still believe our Zion is built on the 

to tradition, are admirable. They dis.sipate the ^ rcmaimng from ISio, 
fog and mist which papists and semi-papists liave 

endeavoured to gather nrouud this subject, and ,4 , , . , 
. 4^4 r 1 ni.ilrilnited gratiiitoiialv filly " Otlice.' twerilv 

contain more sound sense than all the Oxford i|uario. • - ' • 
Tract productions that have been written, or ever toriy-cigta “ OiHoca” ilirec (piario, 

will be written, though they should make a stack 
of volumes as fiigh as the brass ball on Et. Peter’s Dn baud lor sale 

IlMt I'Jmo 
37'J 1-Jino 

tered such language, ami should abhor the thought : ,;i,.rual rock. Jesus is all our hope, and all our sal- of volumes as high as the brass ball on Et Peter’s 

, , valion. If there be a human standard that will Church at Rome. 
1 ilirbear to apply vvliat afipear to me the ap- ., . ■ . -.i 

I.n.|.riate epithets t(. the language vviiich tliis vvri- i ahiilc llie most rigid and minute comparison with - 
ter tliinks fit lo employ. 'I'lie best answer, as 1 ^ the oracles of truth, we believe that standard to | The Catholic Church.—The article under 
siipp'ise, tint cun be given to liis har»h and acri- jjg the Liturgy and A rtici.es of onr Church. It this head, n[)on our first page, taken from the 

iiiomnu.s ^ /)V'I Churchman’s Monthly Review, will be read with 
(it what 1 sav concerning Ifr. .arott, a? an tipis- 1 , , , ,, ■ ,1 .1 • • . . .i_.4: ^ 
copal e'.ergyman. Aft.*r speaking in high terms ' "y* all their integrity those arti- interest. It will not suit ultra Churchmen 
of “ d'lie l•’()rco of'I’riith,” as an excellent work, cles, that are truly P^piscopalians, or in any ju&t | fnefj of the Puseyite school, but it will meet 

eiiiiiieiitly adapted to illustrate and magnify the sense represent the pjpiscopal Church. It semi, views, and strengthen the convictions of that 
gram* ol (lod, I proce* il tliu> . ■ papists and formalists find their way into our pale, far larger class of Episcopalians, who, with Bislioi 

rative heUmgelu!.' a ('iXrenl Vccle'-^i^aslicar pale representatives of the Epis- vVhite, and our present presiding Bishop, are de- 
from that 111 winch it is our liappine.ss lo fmii our- copal Church, any more than the Unitarians, min- their belief of the divine right of Episco- 
selves, and to labour? 1 liis circumstance (hie.? gled vvith the Congregational ists of New England, pacy, but find no warrant in Scripture, nor ir 

Oil hand for aalo 

is only those, who drink in the spirit of that litur- Churchman’s Montlily Review, will be read with 

gy, and who hold in all their integrity those arti- g-pQ^t interest. It will not suit ultra Churchmen, 

To die Foreien Missionary t'oricty, 
do. Doniesiir .Mis.sionary Sociely, 
do. Kiglit Upv. Hieliop Folk, 
do. 4MisHionarieM in IN'iinHylvania, 
do. Clergymen in odier Hlate.s, 
do. Frivins, .... 
do. Poor, old and Kick persomi, 
do. Sailors, .... 

Sr. .V.NDHKWS CHl’KCH. 

'Phe mini versary Ilf tin* Solid.IV Si'hools conne''teil with 

re opened o 1 .Sunday noAt, Jan. 10. 

iiaiis, lor iiie.'e oroKen luius amt ttie.?*> wandering .Af.L S\|\I'.S’ (’Ml KCiI MOV A.MI-NSLNC 

sheep! How will yon armwer to Him who has The K**v. Mr Fyng will preach at this C .nri^h next 
commanded yon to be one, lo love as brethren, to Sunday iheyih insi, in ih* morning at hall past lUu'cl'Mik 
bear one another's burden? ? You cannot answer; “"‘1 ”* aiiernoon ai 3 o’cIim-I. . 

nil undue regard to tin* external forms of the Gos¬ 
pel, to that .?imi)le purify of evangelical truth, 
which is ‘the power of Gol unto salvation to 
every one tint helievellithat it guards us against 
the mi.?('rahlc worship of hearties.? riles and gene¬ 
alogies, as a ground ot hope tovvanls God, and 
teaches ns to place all our confidence oii the aton¬ 
ing sacrifice ainl perfect righteousness of ‘ Him 
who, through the eternal Spirit, ofierod himself 
without siHit, the iu.?l for the unjust, that He 
iniglil bring us to God.’ .May it ever be so! 1 
regard every man a.? my brother in Christ, how¬ 
ever he may differ from me in other respect.?, who 
teaches me to ‘ glory in nothing save in the cross 
of the Lord .lesus (’lirist,’ and who repre.seiit.? 
salvation, in its heginning, its sum, and its 

true representatives of that church. In our view 1 

it would be wholly wrong to denounce Congrega- 

tionulists, because so many of their minister.? had 
become Unitarians, or lo hurl thunderbolts against 

the Pre.?byterian Church, because perfectionism 

had secretly spread its baleful leaven through the 

minds of some of their communicants. As long as 

there is so much sin and imperfection in this world, 

and so much of the remains of corruption even 

with the regenerate, we suppose there will be 

hypocrites and self-deceivers in all churches. 

We felt therefore perplexed and could sec no 

manifest grounds for this extended and united at- 

the views, and strengthen the convictions of that __’ j 
far larger class of Episcopalians, who, with Bishop r 

‘ .i-n-i , rur the t.piscowd Htcordcr. 
White, and our present presiding Bishop, are de- , ... 

4. 4-./ 4 . • ,4 f , The second meeting of the Sunday School 
eded in tlieir bel.ef of Ihn divine right of hpivco- of the City of l‘liiladclpl,ia w/e held oo 
pacy, but find no warrant m Scripture, nor in Monday night of this week, in Rev. Dr. McDowell’s 
Ciirisiian charity, to «Hchurch tliose bo.lics of j Church corner of Eighth and Cherry. Those who | 
Christians in the Protestant world around us who were surprised a month ago, at the first meeting i 

4- 4 1C 1 ; *14 44 A.4444,»i444,’4i44,.»,:.44, ♦ .4»4.1 I of thc UlIt(l, to ft 1 id tli6 Lcctutc Roo 111 of 111 c Citurc11 l continue steadfast in the Apostles doctrine, teach- i i ;„„,44.. «4...„,44 .4 1 1 , ,T 
, , . 4 4-11 on Washington Square crowded, were doub y 

you will he speechles? in that day; a neglected 
(Inly will go with you info eternity, unless (which 
G(.k1 grant) you arise at this eleventh hour (for it 
is the eleventh hour in this work, a? yon would 

co.mmittee of records. 
Tlie Comm iteo ol Record-, apiMimtcd under a HoAoliition 

of the Convention ol the Prolcstaot KpiHcopHl Churcli in 
the Diocefie ol l’t‘nn*ylvnnia, m May la.si.ure (i(*.Hirouii ol 

The second meeting of the Sunday School tarn's .wffich compleiinp and(lo|KMtinRimdertb(*dir(rtioiiorib(*Sion(l- 
T'oo/.Lo.-a of ti.o Pit,, i*i.;io,i44i44i to * I 11 have grown while you slept,) and lend a .sincere, "'K ' “mnniuee, the primed Jonrnnl* of the convention ot 
Teachers tfie (^ity ot I fula lelph a was f'eld can i,, f, response to the cries, which like tha( 'heCborch m Pennavlvomn. nod ol ii.e CenerulCooven- 
.Monriay night of this week, in Rev. Dr. McDowell S ..f Mo„odoiiii enmn Cr,.,r. »104= ,14,4:4410144 1.44,: ‘'«n. 'be earliest dme.*) to the iireMcni nmc. Ah ihev 

Christians in the Protestant world around us who 

continue steadfast in the Apostles’ doctrine, teach¬ 

ing the pure Word ofGod, showing to fallen man 

his need of an atoning sacrifice, setting forth the 
work and offices of the Spirit, and omitting no 

great and essential truth of the Gospel—but are 
still defective in their eccle.?iastical authority. 

We hope the article will be attentively read, as it 

is both interesting and instructive. 

NEW PUBLICATIONS. 

of Macedonia, come to you from this desolate heri¬ 
tage of G(xl. 

From Mos?oiil I proceeded to .Manliu, taking the 

lion, iroin fhe enriit'St (liittLS loflie preHcnt lime. As they 
have not been able hitherto loohtnm several of the prmi- 
ed J itiriialK of ihe ('onvention in Penrihy I vain.*!, and ot Ihe 
Iieneriil Conveotioo, iln* Committee r(*(ineHl llie niemberi 

route through Kurdistan bv Jezinh, but not going '***’ Church who muy have npnre Mipic* ol nny oi 
through the mountain country of the Syrians as I nicmioned m il.e l(illowin,; li«t or know w 1 44.4 ii.,, .4-. .44..* 44444.„ • 4 J .1 f ■ •-■iioiiuii iiic' inounlain country of the Syrians as I 

surprised, on Hie present occasion, to find the Lee- • . T i i.-* .1 i ^ . i'l 
ture Room at tfic central chuicfi comp etc y fl ed __ i .„;ii ,4.1 , • 

as early as 7 oclock, and mult, udes stamimg reached the monastery of Zafaran, the s 
without, 'fweillyll'osewhocoulditotgnm ad..,,„,,i„^, 

na.ttancc to the Lecture R^uj hegan to pour into ,, re.uainetl there a Ihrtni 
the htaly ot the Church which was soon lighted, reccptioii was cordial in the l,i.-l,oat do- 

stances which I will relate in my journal. I 
reached the monastery of Zafaran, the seat of the 
Patriarch, about an hour from Manliri, on the 
ninth day, and remained there a fortnight. .My 
reception was cordial in the highest dc'crec. Be- 

and almost as soon, when the word to adjourn j American credential.? which I had, and 
tliithcr was given out, hlled to overflowing. It 1 being translated into Arabic, I had 
wastruly a mass-meeting, and It has not been our he berantifiillv written in the Svr.ar 

Iliey can be olitnmod, lo Keiid them lor Ihi* purinme, or lo 
give Ihe nccesnary inrormation of the place where they 
m.iy he olilained, lo (>eorKc M. Wharton, Fxj-, Ihe Secre¬ 
tary of the la.>(t f’onvenlioti of tlie (4'hurch 111 thii Dio- 
reae :— 

Journal of the First Six ('(inventions in I’tnnsylvama. 
Printed by Hall &. Sellers. 17'J0. 

Journal ol the next Five Siicceedini; Conventions in 
PrrinayIvania. Printed hy OrmriMl «V Conrad, 17y5. 

Joiiriialsitl the Twenty-eisliili Cunveniion in Pennsylvn- vvhich, after being translated into Arabic, I had I the Tweniv-eigiiiii Conveniion m Pennsylvn- 

caused to be beautifully written in Hie Syriac '""Ju 
, *111* ^ I* 1* f^on\eniiofi, iH^li; Ulo I* orty^nevenili CoiM’oniinii, 

character, I li-id strong recommendatory letter? ihih; the Fiiiy third Convention, 1837; the Fifty-liliii fortune for a long time to look upon an audience pi.ar icter 1 Irid strong recoinmendatorv letter? rM-iT'oKoriy-sevenii. Convor 
which iu uumhers cud appeara,;ce preseute,! a f;“'prl,eipar%^^^^ ... ^ 

Cateciisms o» T,.U IIOMIUES ov THE CiieRCH, J""® iuspiriug array lo a speaker's eye, than this 
4., It was a noble representation ot the youth and 

No. L. The nativity, and birth or our Sa- gjrenorth of the congregations of the City. 

completion, as wholly of free, ricli, and sove- tack upon the Episcopal Church, as though she 
reign grace, ‘aboiimlmg through righteousne.ss, 
unto eternal life, hy Je.?iis Christ onr laonl 

I and who, while he unceasingly proclaims that 
f: my title to heaven rests solely on the ground 
I of the atonemi'iit and righteousness of the 
I Redeemer, as my surety, ceases not lo insi.?t that 
f my preparation tor heaven can he etfected only 
I by the renewal and sanctification of iny heart by 

the power of the Holy Spirit, inclining mo to 
‘deny iing<«lline.'S ami worldly lusts, and to live 
soberly, rigliteonsly, and godly in this present evil 
world,’ ami to walk before God in all the ways of 
holy ohedii'iice.” 

“ When therefore, I open the volumes of such 

were the impersonation of all that was evil, and : 

that it would bo a doom richly merited, if a mill- | 

stone were lied about her neck and she cast into I 
llie depths of the sea. Hence, amid all the wrathful, i 
bitter, acrimonious attacks upon our much-loved 
Zion, we felt quite indisposed to say a word in re¬ 
ply ; because we felt, that if we were for God, He 

would take care of us, and sufTer “ no weapon tliat 

was formed against us to prosper.” 

viouR Jesus Christ. By Henry Anthon, I), j ^le absence of Dr. Win. Shippen, the chair- 
D., Rector OF St. Mark’s, New York. New j man of the Philadelphia Sunday School Union 
York, Swords, Stanford tf- Co. l^\. pp. 15. i Oliver Brook?, Esip was called to preside at tin 

. . 44 . .. , 4.., „ meeting. 1 he exercises were opened by the sing 
Ihis is the first No. wc have seen of \ ^ appropriate piece o 

excellent publications. We regard it as a token by the choir of the churcli, under the di 

more inspiring array 10 a speaKcr s eye, man mis. rpjrretled the want of the letter to the Patriarch 1 Journals ol the General (Convention from 1781 to 1811. 

It was a noble representation of the youth and Bishops, which arrived here during ‘’T"***' “"‘1 »>y J“hn Bioren. 1817. 
utrpnrrth of the COIlffreoatlOns of the CitV. l u . .I • 1 1 u JI l 111 Journal ot the (leneral (convention he (1 in tlic rMpcc- 

Tn the absence of Dr Win ShioDen H e chair absence, but even this could hardly have added .ive years 18*>i. 1823.183*2, 1835. 1838. 
In the absence ot 1 r. m. ti pfwn. Hie chair iq the warmth of my reception. I will not now The rommiiiee AviNh lo obtain three copie* of each, and 

man of the 1 liilailclp iia v mulay ocIk^I Union, i,ito particular?, as you will find a full i “re willing to purchase such as ihe proprietors may not t>o 
Oliver Brook?, EstJ. was called to preside at the oeennnt of mv visit in mv ionrnnl. whicfi it will bo I 'luiiswed to give. pp. 15. ! Oliver Brwk?, Estj. was called to preside at the of my visit in my journal, which it will be 

)f these ^ exercises were opened by the sing-j here to write out and forw.ir(l to you. 
a t44i-on ^ hl'propnite piece of numerous interviews with the Patriarch, the 

IfoHACE Bi.x.nicv,') Cornmillleo 
J.AME8(a)X, ^ of 
(j. M. \\ iiARTON.J Record*. 

of good to the church, when her ministers are led 

to study her standards, and to seek to imbue the 
minds ‘of the young, the Iambs of the flock, 

with the pure milk of her Scriptural doctrines. 

rection ot .Mr. Howl, their assisted by a few iogtimtions, were fully explained. 'I’he plan of a 
volunteers. Kev. Mr. Rood, of the Central Church, (]g]g,r,.^Hon* from tlie American Church and of the 
N^rtlierri Ln^rtics, then read a part of a I salm— ^|,gy bad to perform for the iinprove- 
after which Dr. McDowell called upon the audi- ,4,4.nt nf his nnnnle. was laid before him and rd- 

character of our Church, its doctrines, worship and r- -- ____— .. —, 
institutions, were fully explained. I he plan ()f a , AU’KNOWLEDfLMENTH. 
dele'GTlion* from tlie American Church and ot the 1 
work which they had to perform for the improve- ^ '•'!’« Kpi"C0iial Female Tract S.K;iely gratefully ar- 

. • « 1 krinwloilifAll th«» rif tKiptu xlitl niM Ipikni A fpiAml. f v^^ Itwl Kpfnr#fc him nrwl nn knowlctlgew thf receipt of thirty ili)llars from a IrieaiJ. 

with the pure mtlk ot her Kcriplurai doctrines. prayer. After the singing of ZZ J ThrTrot^isal of a cormsoondence be- «l»llnni f.v Mr. Wm. Siaxely.re- 

We never expected to live, to hear nnnwters in another hymn Rev. Mr. Todd, who had been mvi- two Churches was warmly embraced, _ 
good standing in the Episcopal church, deprecia- ted by the Committee of Arrangements to deliver j have brought with me a letter from the j ueceihts of the bishop white praykr-book 

We have however, recently read an editorial | ting, and speaking disparagingly of tlie Homilies ® Lecture on the occasion, ro>e and addressed the >> c iiav(., iiuwtvtr, rivt-iiuy an x^uiiuiiai i ^ r •= . r u audioiice. Wc Wish that every person engaged 
article, in the Journal of one of our contemporaries, , of our church. But that has become the fashion j,i the cause of S. S. instruction could have listened 
that Ruts a new face upon this whole matter, and ■ among ultra Churchmen of the Pusey school. It m Ibis Lecture. No analysis ot it would do it 
enables ns to rontemnlate it in a far more cliari- is therefore a subject of congratulation with those justice at all. Those who would enjoy these good 

men as Scott, and Newton and Cecil, I entirely a new face upon this whole matter, and among ultra Churchmen of the Pusey school. It to this L' 
forget tlie .?v.'tein of Prelacy with winch they enables us to contemplate it in afar more cliari- is therefore a subject of congratulation with those justice at 

Patriarch to our presiding Bishop, of which 1 hope ; 
lo scud a translation by this mail. The original I , y 
think it safest not to send at the same time, but it ! 
will be forwarded by an early opportunity. .My ! 
whole intercourse with the Patriarch, the metropo- > 

happened to he comiected, and drink in the pre- table light. We learn from him that he and his co- who love “the old paths,” when men, whose things, and what is more, profit by them, must go residents in the mona.stery, and the monk.?, 
a„u4 4,rcA,.,s ofovA„,.clic:.l and expcrnnonlAl churclnnanship « eo unqucElioncl, whose informa- iL-dttv oflw 
truth winch they imur lortli, without ihinking *’ ‘ ^ • 11 ♦ • r C44 4.4411,1 u'seussed, were int uuiy 01 1 asior.. m relation to boDcs were verified by the result of my visit, and 
that they belonged to u ditr*‘rent fold from invselt"; touching address to the descendants of the tion is so extensive, and whose piety is of so solid ^,,0 Sabbath School, and the iinpoitance of teach- sanguine expectations fulfilled. My ira- 
or rather feeling that iliey and I belong, in reali puritans, he says, “Wc must explain the principles and stable a character as that of Dr. Anthon s, ing by the eye as well as by the ear. Under the pressions with regard to the character of the 
ty, TO the SAME CiiuRcii, the same precious body of our communion, we must expose the absurdi- direct their attention to the illustration, and en-| first 1 the speaker regarded it a? both the interest Syrian Church were heightened, and my convic- 
which the Kedeoiiier hath purchased within? ties, the arrogance, and the evil tendencies of Epis- forcement of the Scriptural truths contained in ' ^ 1 .. 
hUvxl. and sanctified hv hi? ble.ssed Spirit. Let 1 1 ,• 1 i .1 , , -41 r r.i u u xxr 1 .l .t feltm the Sunday School by meeting his Teachers 
my ?oul be w ith the hhiI? of such men, in w hat- peculiarities, and make the whole coinuni- the Homiliesof the church. We hope the author ; feebly and assisting to furnish them more perfectly 
ever ecclesiastical connection they may he found, f whom our voices can reach, understand and will continue lo prosecute the work commenced 1 on the lessons which they are to teach. But the 

cious streams of evangelical and experimental 
truth which they |K)ur fortli, without ihinking 
that they belonged to a difi(*rent fold from myself; 
or rather feeling tliat lliey and I belong, in reali¬ 
ty, TO the same CiiuRcii, the same precious body 
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Rev J. Payne desire* lhaiikfiilly to nrkiiow leilge ilio 

and by whatever name they may be called, realize the distinctions belw 

If the in.?\iircd Apostle Haul preached the true Who could object to an 

Go.'i)ch TIIE-^E MEN i-REAciiEo i-p, toT thfir laij- e.specially when the provo< 
gtiage and spirit? arc all as exactly his, as it he . .. 
spake by them.”— i provocation 

iSuch, Mi'ssrs. Editors, arc Hie language and article, “ Several cases of defection from puritan 
spirit which your corre.?|>ondent, the “ Lay- principles have recently occurred among candi- 
man,” loads wilh the epithet of “narrow-minded dates for the ministry in 
bigotry.” 11(3 ask? whetl.er it is to be considered Congregational communion 
Rs the result ot “ wiltul ignorance, or.bliiided pre- 4, , . 1 .1 r* • 
judice !” If I undor.stand this w riter, Hie part of a ha\e entered the Epi 
senlcnco which most ofi'ends him, is the following ’ students troin the Andover 
— The Presbyterian system “ gi(«r(/.s n.s ed ordination from one ot 
the miserable worship ofhrartless rites and gene- Y\^ye\ S. Mines, formerly ( 
ntogie.v, as a tirounU of hope towards Cod: , u ai • •. / 
and teaches us to place all our confidence on the church, in this city, (j 
atoning sacrifice of Him who, through the eter- retuge in the same enclosu 

realize the distinctions between us.” j until there shall be revived among all classes an i principal strength of the Lecture w a? devo ed to ch will be made known to you in my report. 
Who could object to any thing so reasonable , increased interestin these valuable writings. We ^he second head, under which ih ? utility an 1 im- j a(),„e time engage much of iry attention. 

e.specially when the provocation was so great! 1 should like to see those Catechisms on the Hoini- t^e altcnHon an^d°infomiin<T the^mlnd? 'k inetropolitan, ® ^' 
! , , I -4 * .1 1- • 4 1 .1 • 4 11 01 ,1 m riveting Hie attention anil mtormmg Hie mim s , ^ f j.j^triarch, in thi-s city, m conjunction 

\V hat was the provocation ! Listen to the same 1 lies introduced into all our Sunday schools. of their scholars, was most happily demonstrated. : ^|,om most of my plans in question will be 

lions of the benefits that we have it in our p()wer j receipt ol filly-iMn (ii)llnrM Inim Iricrid? iii Plnliiilelplnn. 
to bestow upon it strcnirthcned. Several projects ' by ihc tmniUnl Itev Mei-cr* Maxwell nnd Newt, n <f 
for the ‘T0(k1 of the Svrrans were (luscu.?.sed during Kmmam.el Cb.irrh. Ken*i..»l..n. and .St. Paul'-( hurcl . 
lur UI« ui 11144 .4., J 'iu„4„a to purch-we a borne for bw use 111 Africa, 
my stay at the monastery and adopted. 1 hese, * _ 
wh ch will be made known to you in my report, q-fjp Acisiunling Warden ol Fmninnuel Church. Keii- 

to purchane a tiornc for bi* use in Africa. 

The Ac(S)ijriling Warden of Fmmnniiel Church. Keii- 
•ington, thankfuUy acknowledge* Ihe receipt ■•< Iwentv- 
five dollar* Insn .St. Pau IV Chiiith, per hand* ol Rev. 
Mr. .Newion. towards ttie rei tor’* nalary. 

of my plans in question will be 

The Way of Life.—The American 
In this part of the address, several illustrations of | prgggcuted The others relate lo the supplying VVKRY Su 

Sunday great beauty and force were presented from a few : certain schools, lately established by the Patri- ; i,^h"ihe (JaJi 

VKRY Sundiiy tM'hool TcbcIk r, on llie coiiimfin e- 
moril of a new year, sliould fee lliat he i* MUpplied 

h the (iazetic ol Kducniion and Sunday Si tioul Jour- 

Cox have entered the Episcopal Church. Four | of Princeton. We have read this work with the After Mr. Todd sat down, an invitation was 1 distribution of the Syriac New Testa- 1 
students from the Andover Seminary have receiv-: care and interest, which its important subject and given by the chairman for any who chose, to ad- | ^f editio’t published by the Biili.?h and 1 hnidred ot them read it../3l 
ed ordination from one of her prelates. Rev. extensive circulation, as a book for the young, de- dress the meeting, Mr. Stone, the Secretary of; j.’Qrcijrn Bible Society, which is believed to be an | if u i* not whai it ought to he, Simday-M'hool public 
T^, 1 o. -II 4* 1 4*1 • iaOa , I J rnu u C • 4- • L- 4 the City Union, rose m reply lo this call and spoke , 4” „ .kg ggcignt MSS. possessed by the *eiitimeni ahouid tw diaimciiy expressed **10 Mop 
Flavel S, Mines, tormerly of LaightSt. 1 resbyte- j mand. The result of our examination is a high ^ moments upon the proposition, that the 1 Svrian? and accordingly has been approved by the , •' ’V' 
rian church, in this city, (New York) has sought , degree of satisfaction at the manner in which the adequate purpose with which a S. S. Teacher j patriarch. ^ am Ihan^kful that though at so great .7*h^7„?!e .ruuhemsik ihi* llThhlaiii.r ' 
retuge in the same enclosure. Otlier cases have 1 author has fulfilled his undertaking. It is an ac- could engage in a work of such importance, was j ^ distance from the field, such opportunities of Suhacriptiun* received at the DKPOnITORY. 
occurred in different sections of the Presbyterian curate and excellent exhibition of the great the dedication to it of his whole life. under- j- j j^^g gjygn to me, and that while prose- ' j i«!,'rt 

■^1 .^ - stand that it w the intention to continue these ; .ygrf |,ere, which is now assuming new i York 
. • 4 Vk 1 Fvl* 9 Ik A tlT tnfAi* taVA ava a a •• a9 f>«l ^ v t ^1* .. ' , -, 

atoning sacrifice of Him who, through the eter- refuge in the same enclosure. Otlier cases have author has fulfilled his undertaking. It is an ac- could engage in a work of such importance, was | ^ distance from the field, such opportunities of Suhacriptnin* received at the DKPOi 
nal Spirit, otf'red himself without spot, the just occurred in different seclioiis of the Presbyterian curate and excellent exhibition of the great the dedication to it of his whole life. We under-| yggftjiness are given to me, and that while prose- j j .J,'^**'"'*\''**! 

""j"'''’ Ue might bring us to GchI.” ' and Congregational church, sometimes among the truths, principles and duties, which are involved in k thp”w^n»ir"nnd wp'^nrp'^i^rfpMW i '”y work iiere, which is now assuming new i 
He stems to consider lliis sentence as ascribiniz , ^4,, k i 1 ,• 41 xt t, • '4k r • *4 1 rr ♦ ■ • 1 meetings through the winter, and we are perfectly | importance, I can do something tor my Syrian 
to the mass of F4in?cnpalians, as such, a reliance! 's reason-i the way of spiritual life; conUinmg a large sure, that no measure fraught with belter influ- b^gT^^gn nfMegopotamia. ' MONEY UF.CEIVED FOR THE RECORDER, 
on “hearties.? rites and genealogies’’’for accept- ! amount of very valuable instruction. And though ences for S. S. Teachers, and better prospects for' j peed not say that in all these efforts I have the Gror-e R lln*v(rli. Toledo, Ohio, - - $2 00 
ance with God. But i.? it possible for a candid , seen in the private members of our communion.” the very condensed arguments which it contains, the S. S. canse than this could not at the prese nt |,ggf^y concurrence and co-operation of my re- j. c. Groume. Kikton. Md. 
^nd to put tliis construction on my language 1 j Therefore—who will not admit the sound and logi- and the concise style in which it is written, will time have been devised. j gpected colleague; our maxim being to keep, from 

and represent Scott, anil Aciclon, j gpi deduction—therefore “ire 7n«.sl ea:po.ve/fte 06 probably interfere with its success, as a book of , .~o , i m nJLrf paeh^mrt (i^>rge Z. TyiKiiii. Reit Lmn, Del. • 
and Cecil, (well known as Episcopalians) and j , .r j ,u t > a • r ,, 4 r 4k 4 • 4 1 ki k 1 For the Epitcopal Recorder. . j churches under survey, and to act upon each part *| Heading, Pa. 
all who agree with them, as rejecting all such 1 arrogance, and the evil tendencies of attraction for the young; it is a most valuable book church of the advent. ! as we find opportunity. The work is one reaching n„Ti(i .mSm do. T • - 
reliance, and as leaching doctrines, in this \ Episcopal peculianties." Very well: but what is to be given them for a future and more intelligent i know not when I have been more highly gra-1 over all the East, and we can see already a line of coi. J J Marshall, Chcraw, S C. • • 
respect, in which I perfecHy concur! It never | “ the causes of the tendency” above stated! The perusal. It is very gratifying to see the Sunday tified than in attending divine service, a few 1 movements begun, which promises to open into JoKejih K. (irecnvieU. Leonanitown, 
ocr.nrrpd to mo n.8 r4444:.:;kl44 ik-. _ .l. . . .. _ . . . L . __ ^ ^ F.. . . . _- •_ .t,:. Ti_k ...:4.,4.„4,:__:__ ...:4l44»:.44* ro^ilta nf uilnrh no Mr* Ann At»«*l. _ , 

^nd to put tliis construction on my language 1 j Therefore—who will not admit the sound and logi- and the concise style in which it is written, will time have been devised. 1 gpected colleague; our maxim being to keep, from Smaii VV. 

and represent Scott, anil !\cwton, \ cpi deduction—therefore “ire 7n«.sl ea:po.ve/fte 06 probably interfere with its success, as a book of _ , Jt I,r^rf parh^rart (i^*rge Z 
and Cecil, (well known as Episcopalians) and j-, - j ,u -t > j • r .. . r .k • . 1 ki u 1 For the Epiocopal Recorder. . . churches under survey, and to act upon each part 
all who agree with them, as rejecting all such 1 arrogance, and the evil tendencies of attraction for the young; it is a most valuable book church of the advent. ! as we find opportunity. The work is one reaching J,' 

reliance, and as leaching doctrines, in this \ Episcopal peculianties." Very well: but what is to be given them for a future and more intelligent i know not when I have been more highly gra-1 over all the East, and we can see already a line of coi. J J. 
respect, in which I perfectly concur! It never “ the causes of the tendency” above stated! The perusal. It is very gratifying to see the Sunday tified than in attending divine service, a few 1 movements begun, which promises to open into • J(»*euhK 

same article replies, “Sometimes the romantic and School Union engaged in publishing works of this evenings since, at this church, and in witnessing , ever-growing, ever-widening, results, of which no 
conductorsor friends of “tlie Episcopal Recorder ” - , . <• ,irx-r 111: * 1 li j ° . l . j 1 a large and attentive congregation waiting on human being can estimate the value or the end-seei 
should consider themselves as pointed at, in the character of the Oxford delusions, valuable and permanent character ; and employ- nunistry of its able, zealous, and indefatigable I believe that the Cliurch has commenced here an Hev. G. I 
sUiement complained of. But I was mistaken, sometimes the vanity of appearing in peculiar ing writers of the known ability and excellence rector. enterprise which, tliough silent and unostentatious I Mm. \Val 
riiat there arc seini-Popisli Episcopalians in the priestly vestments, sometimes a conscious inabili- of Professor Hodge, to execute them. In this There are already connected wilh this recently in its beginnings, is destined, if we persevere, to 

nited Suites, to whom that statement does ty to maintain a firm cause amidst the discussion case, we feel able to speak with unqualified com- organized church upwards of a hundred Sunday- achieve wonderful things for the glory of God and 
d(fubt'*^Bu\ * have no of a free and intellectual religious communion; mendation ; and would urge the study of this val- »^hool pupils, a numerous Bible class, and abciut the goo.l of Ins Church. Ilic ie\e t at sue prin Rev. Dr 
oouui. But I trust they are, as vet, few. , , , , ^ • r • ui 1 . wuiu vuujr ui mia communicants. So rapid has been Its in- - LewisBr 
Fhe iruHi is, i,, iienni'iigihe sentence re- and sometimes the benevolent intention of contri- uable book, both upon the young and old, who feel crease, that, within a few months past, its congre- ♦ i us«ihe term de/irj'aD'on insteed of mut/on, a* the Dr. Wm 
fwred to, as so oft’ensive, 1 meant to represent huling an evangelical influence to the aid of those desirous to attain a clear intelligence of the way gation’has been compelleil, for want of room, to latter, in its common acceptation, i* not appli cable to ^Liemen 
the system ot religious truth contained in the excellent men in the Episcopal Church, who are of life. remove from the commissioners’ building of the a work of the nature intended in the preiient instance. ^ 

»chool pupils, a numerous Bible clast>, and about the ponJ of his Church. I l>clieve that such prin- Dr, Aydeloii. ^ 

sixty communicants. So rapid has been Its in- -- ... , . . - .k I If''i*,?"CnnL.o ' 
crease, that, within a few months past, its congre- ♦ I use the term delegation insteed of mueion, as the Brooke, Do’ugiu«'‘**‘‘- Fa 




